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1 Introduction 

This guideline covers the use of enteral feeding by NG, NJ, PEG, PEJ feeds. It is 
applicable to all adult patients admitted to critical care excluding: 

 Acute abdomen/obstruction  

 Those in feeding trials  

 Significant GI bleeding 

 Specific surgical/intensivist or dietician instructions 
 

2 Guideline scope 

The guideline applies to patients treated in an adult critical care unit in Newcastle 
Hospitals. 

3  Main Body of the guideline 

3.1 Objectives 

The  feeding  protocol  will  help  ensure  that  enteral  feeding  is  introduced  and  
delivered appropriately by: 

 Establishing common policies for the introduction of enteral feeding 

 In the absence of dietetic provision (outside normal hours) outline the type 
of feeding regimen and recommend approximate maximal feeding rates. 

 

3.2 General Principles 

 Assess the patients requirements for feeding on admission 

 Feeding should commence as soon as possible 

 Nutritional support will be provided by the enteral route where possible 

 Refer complex patients to the dietician as soon as possible 

 Feeding should be continuous for 24hours a day 

 Follow the feeding regimen guidelines when dietetic provision is 
unavailable out of hours 

 Consideration should be given to the uses of immune enhancing formula 
feeds in appropriate patient groups (see “immunonutrition & trace elements” 
section) 

 Where it is unlikely that enteral feeding will be re-established within 5 days (or 
earlier if pre-existing malnutrition), parenteral feeding may be indicated 
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 Post-pyloric feeding is encouraged when appropriate as a means of 
overcoming gastric stasis 

 Administer feed via an appropriate pump and giving set 

 Change the feed & giving set every 24 hours using a clean technique 

 Use prescribed feed in a closed container 

 Avoid decanting partially used feeds between containers when possible 

 Commence  feed  at  recommended  rate  (see  chart),  unless  prescribed  
otherwise (there is no need to begin with water unless prescribed otherwise) 

 Aspirate every 6 hours and follow the feeding regimen flowchart 

 Increase feed as prescribed and tolerated 

 Reassess daily regarding possible oral feeding 

 Consider using a fine bore tube when feed established 

 Consider PEG/PEJ if long term feeding (>4-6 weeks) anticipated 

 Do not mix drugs together for enteral administration 
 

3.3 Enteral Feeding Tubes 

Relative contraindications to NG/oral placement include: Base of skull fracture, 
oesophageal/ gastric surgery or perforation, major oral surgery, bleeding 
oesophageal varices.  
Discuss with senior intensivist or surgeon if in doubt about placement. Often, 
the requirement for enteral nutrition is greater than the risk of placement. 
 

3.3.1 Nasogastric Tubes 

 
Confirm the position of the NG tube before use. Auscultation alone is no 
longer recommended as adequate. Use pH indicator paper (not blue litmus 
paper) or x-ray for definitive confirmation of satisfactory position. 

 
Routine tube flushing is not required. 
Flush NG tube with 30ml sterile water using a 50ml syringe 

 When the feed has been stopped for any reason 

 After the administration of drugs via the tube 
 

3.3.2 Jejunal Tubes 

 
Jejunal tubes do not require periodic aspiration but should be flushed (30ml 
sterile water every 6hr & after drug administration) 
 

3.3.3 Insertion of post-pyloric feeding tubes 

 
Blind insertion has a 5-75% success rate. This can be maximised by: 
Prokinetic drugs 30 minutes before attempted insertion. Consider 2-8mg enteral 
naloxone (especially if patient receiving opiates). 
Placing the patient head up with their right side down. 
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Air insufflation during passage through the stomach (500ml using a 50ml syringe). 
Alternatives to the blind technique include insertion under direct (endoscopic) 
control or radiological placement. 

 

3.4 Management of high gastric aspirates 

Traditional “high aspirate” volumes (c200ml) are probably too low- up to 500ml 
volumes are well tolerated in some reports. 

 
As a comparison, typical daily secretions into the GI tract are significant:- 
 

Saliva 1500ml Pancreas/Bile 2000ml 
Stomach 2500ml Intestine 1000ml 

 

Initially, if possible and appropriate, roll patient onto right side for 20-30 minutes 
prior to aspiration. This should be planned in conjunction with other aspects of 
overall patient care. 

 
 After two high volume aspirates (>300ml) consider adding intravenous 

metoclopramide 10mg QDS. Review this after 3-4 days.  MHRACHM 
advice is a maximum course length of five days. 

 

 Consider adding intravenous erythromycin 200mg IV BD if high 
aspirates despite 24 hrs of metoclopramide.  Combined metoclopramide 
and erythromycin usage is associated with a higher incidence of watery 
diarrhoea.  Review after two days. 

 
 Consider post pyloric feeding if continued difficulty with gastric 

emptying despite prokinetic drugs. 
 

 Consider supplemental, or total intravenous nutrition if enteral feed not 
possible, within 5 days of admission to critical care, or pre-existing 
malnutrition (up to 40% of hospitalised patients are malnourished). 

 

 Consider denser caloric feed (>1cal/ml) to decrease total volume infused. 
 

3.5 Stopping feeds 

Feed should be stopped for 6 hours and the stomach aspirated just prior to 
surgery potentially involving risk to the airway (eg tracheostomy) or on instruction 
from the relevant anaesthetist. 
 

3.6 Complications of feeding 
 
Refeeding syndrome is caused by severe hypophosphataemia when metabolic 
pathways are altered  during  recovery  from  critical  illness.  Early signs  are  
non-specific,  but  the syndrome can be fatal. Prevention & treatment involve 
adequate phosphate replacement. See the Protocol for Avoidance of the  

http://bmj.bmjjournals.com/cgi/content/full/328/7445/908
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Refeeding Syndrome in Patients on Enteral or Parenteral Nutrition  
(adults only). 

 

Ventilator associated Pneumonia (VAP). The presence of a tube in the distal 
oesophagus interferes with sphincter control, making reflux and subsequent 
aspiration more likely, especially if the patient is supine. However, the benefits of 
enteral feeding probably outweigh these added risks 

 
Possible Common Interactions/issues to be aware of when enteral drugs are 
given with enteral feed (this list is not exhaustive) 

Drug Interaction/Issue Action 

Ciclosporin Suspension can adhere to tubes Leave one hour before 
administering the next drug down 
the enteral tube 

Ciprofloxacin Absorption reduced by feed 

The suspension can block enteral 
tubes 

Stop feed 2hrs pre &  post drug 

Crush tablets for enteral tube use 

Co-amoxiclav Poorly absorbed if given via jejunal 
route 

The suspension can ‘cake’ in tubes 

Use parenteral preparation 

Dilute solution with equal volume of 
water 

Lithium Reduced absorption Stop feed 1 hr pre & 2 hrs post 
drug 

Metronidazole Suspension requires feed breaks to 
allow metabolism to active drug 

Crush tablets for enteral tube use 

Phenytoin Reduced absorption (even with feed  
break) 

Stop feed 2 hrs pre & post drug 

Rifampicin Reduced absorption Stop feed 2 hrs pre & 1 hr post 
drug 

Sucralfate May bind to feed, causing bezoars  

Not absorbed if given via jejunal 
route 

Avoid in critically ill patients (CSM 
advice) 

Stop feed 1 hr pre & post drug if 
absolutely no alternative 

Tacrolimus An empty stomach improves 
absorption 

Stop feed 2 hrs pre & 1 hr post 
drug 

Warfarin Reacts with Vitamin K in feed Stop feed 1-2 hrs pre & post drug 

NB: If required, feeding rates should be increased to take account of any breaks in 
feed to account for drug administrati



 

 

3.6 How to titrate up feed 

After the tube position has been confirmed and instructions given to start feed. Start 
at a rate of 50ml/h (35ml/h for nepro). Aspirate after 6 hours: 

 If aspirate <300ml, replace and titrate up to maximum rate 

 If 300-400ml, replace 300ml and continue at same rate 

 If aspirate 400-500ml, replace 300ml and reduce to 20ml/h 

 If aspirate >500ml, replace 300ml and reduce to 10ml/h 

 If patient vomits, aspirate tube, stop feed for an hour, assess for cause 
and if appropriate restart feed at 50% rate 

 

3.7 Which feed to use 

Standard isotonic feeds (e.g. Osmolite, Jevity) contain 1calorie per ml. Osmolite 
is fibre- free, while Jevity contains fibre (which may reduce the incidence of feed 
related diarrhoea). These are the default feeds for most patients. 

 
Low carbohydrate feeds (e.g. Pulmocare) produce less CO2 when metabolised. 
Although this is unlikely to be important when a patient is mechanically 
ventilated, it may become relevant during weaning from ventilation. 

 
Energy dense feeds (e.g. Nepro) may be useful for fluid restricted patients (e.g. 
renal failure) or if low volumes of feed are required. Additionally, Nephro delivers 
less sodium, potassium and nitrogen than standard feeds. 

 
Easily digested (semi-elemental) feeds (e.g. Peptamen). These contain small chain 
proteins (peptides), which are suitable if poor absorption in the small bowel is 
expected (e.g. short bowel syndrome, pancreatitis). They may also be useful for 
feeding patients with high output stomas. 

 
Specialised feeds (e.g. Impact, Oxepa) - see below. 

 

3.7.1 Standard feeds 

 

 Nutrison  

o Contains 1.0 kcal per mL 

o No fibre included 

o Is the default feed for most patients 

 

 Nutrison Multi Fibre 

o Contains 1.0 kcal per mL  

o As Nutrison, but also contains fibre  

 

 



 

 

3.7.2 Energy-dense feeds 

 Nutrison Energy, Nutrison Energy Multi Fibre 

o Contains 1.5 kcal per mL 

 Nutrison Concentrate 

o Contains 2.0 kcal per mL 

o Useful if patient is fluid restricted or cannot tolerate high volumes 

 

3.7.3 Semi-elemental feeds; 

 Peptisorb, Peptamen, Vital 1.5  

o Contains easily digested proteins, fats and sugars 

o Useful in acute pancreatitis, pancreatic insufficiency and short-bowel 

syndrome 

o Contains from 1.0 to 1.5 kcal per mL 

 

3.7.4 Specialised feeds; 

 Nutrison Concentrated 

o Lower potassium, magnesium and phosphate content 

o Contains 2.0 kcal per mL 

o Used in patients requiring tight fluid restriction or feeds with lower 

electrolyte content 

  

 Pulmocare 

o Contains 1.5 kcal per mL 

o Used in respiratory failure with CO2 retention 

 

 Oxepa  

o Contains 1.5 kcal per mL 

o Supplemented with eicosapentanoic and gamma-linoleic acids 

o Used in ARDS 

 

 Elemental 028 Extra  

o “Elemental nutrition” containing amino acids and simple sugars 

o Used in Crohns disease and sometimes in the management of large 

volume diarrhoea 

 

 Nutrison Low Sodium  

o Contains 1.0 kcal per mL 

o Used in the management of hypernatraemia  

 

 Osmolite HP 

o Contains 1.0 kcal per mL 

o Has a high protein:kcal ratio 



 

 

o Useful in managing catabolic patients with high protein requirements 

 

 Nutrison Soya 

o Contains 1.0 kcal per mL 

o Used with patients with cow’s milk protein intolerance 

o Suitable for vegetarians 

 
3.8 Pancreatic enzymes 
 

Patients unable to take pancreatic enzymes, such as Creon® whilst enterally fed, 
should be discussed with the dietitan.  Should pancreatic enzymes still be required, 
Pancrex V® powder should be used (no direct conversion).  1g is equal to one level 
2.5ml spoonful. 
 

3.9 Immunonutrition and trace elements 
 

Immune enhanced feeds have various nutrients added (typically, arginine, 
glutamine, fish oils etc) which may influence the inflammatory processes seen in 
critically ill patients. The evidence for clinically relevant benefit from these 
compounds is complex and contradictory depending on nutrient used, patient group 
and study design. Enteral Glutamine may be beneficial for trauma and burns 
patients. Arginine supplemented feeds may reduce hospital stay and infectious 
complications. 
 

Probiotics should not be routinely given to critical care patients, however evidence 
suggests there may some benefit in liver transplant, pancreatectomy, pancreatitis 
and trauma patients. 
 

Trace element bags are given to patients with large burns, for a designated period of 
time (dependent on burn size).  They should then be initiated on Forceval® 1 tablet 
daily.  See separate Trust burns guidelines. 

 
3.9.1 Impact 
 

Impact is a feed containing arginine, ω-3-fatty acids and nucleotides. The 
evidence for significant clinical benefit is relatively weak, although infection rates 
and hospital stay may be reduced for some patient groups. 
 

Suggested indications for the use of Impact include: 

•  Elective gastrointestinal or head and neck surgery with pre-existing malnutrition. 
(Pre operative feeding is recommended in these cases) 

• Aortic surgery for patients with COPD 

• Truncal Trauma with ISS >18 

• Severe head Injury (GCS<8) 

• Burns >30% 

• Non-septic ventilator dependant patients at high risk of subsequent infection 
 
Impact can be started early even if proximal to a fresh anastamosis. Aim to achieve 



 

 

>2500ml in first 72 hours. A minimum of 5 days immune enhanced feed is advised. 
Patients with renal or hepatic impairment may not tolerate the added nitrogen 
load associated with Impact. Impact is contraindicated for immunosuppressed 
patients (e.g. post transplantation) 
 
 
3.9.2 Oxepa 
 

Oxepa is a low carbohydrate, high fat feed supplemented with eicosapentaenoic 
acid, gamma-linolenic acid and antioxidants. It may be beneficial for use in patients 
with ARDS. 

 

 

 
3.10 Tabulated Summary of recommended regimens  
 
Table 1: Enteral feeding regimen guidelines 
 

Regimen 1 0 kcal/mL 1.5  kcal/mL Semi-elemental Low sodium 2.0  kcal/mL 

0-6 hrs 
30 30 30 30 25 

6-12hrs 
60 50 60 60 35 

>12 hrs 
70 50 70 70 35 

Max rate* 70 50 70 70 35 

*unless specified by clinician      

 

 

Table 2: Guidelines for feed administration 

 
 
Feed “Type” 

 

 
Standard 

 

Renal Failure 
(not receiving 
CRRT) 

 
Immuno-nutriton 

(Septic/MOF) 

 
Low Sodium 

 
Name 

 
Osmolite/ Jevity 

 
Nepro 

 
Impact 

 
Nutrison Low Sodium 

0-6hr (mL/hr)  

50 
 

35 
 

50 
 

50 
>6hr (mL/hr)  

70 
 

max 
 

70 
 

70 
Max 
Rate (mL/hr) 

 
70 

 
35 

 
70 

 
70 

Daily volume 
(ml) 

 

1680 
 

840 
 

1680 
 

1680 

 

 

4 Training, Implementation, Resource Implications 

Training will be provided by dieticians, nurse educators and senior medical staff. 
Staff will have an awareness that specialised feeds are more expensive and should 
be used only when indicated. 



 

 

5 Monitoring Section 

Periodic audit of these guidelines will occur on each adult critical care unit. The 
guidelines will be reviewed every 3 years and amended accordingly. 

 

6 Evidence Review and Evaluation 

Evidence has been reviewed and evaluated from the references below. This 
document was approved by the critical care guidelines committee. 
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